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II. 
11-5~4 
THE SIN OF ACHAN 
Jeremiah 5s25 
• 
Today we are short on real MEN. What is a REAL .ONE?' 
•A real man never talks a at the wor owes him, 
the happ+nese he deserves, the chance he ought to ha 
~nd all that; All that he claims is the right to live 
.. • ancl be a man. 
A real man is .just as.honest alone in the dark.in his 
own room as he is in public. He does not want pulls, 
tips, favors a~d special advantage. He just.wants to 
work and earn an honest wage. He is loyal to friends 
and guards their reputation as he does his own. 
A real man is ependable; his simple word is as good as 
his Bible oath. He does riot want something for nothi 
so the get-rich-quick people cannot USE him. · 
A real man never hunts danger down, an never backs up 
when ~e ought to meet it squarely. A real man •••• well 
he is an honest man, the finest, beet, noblesit, most 
refreshing thing to be found on all this :green earth.• 
B. 
c. 
D. 
e saido Prov. 14:12G 
B. The rules don't apply to me if He did. Prov. 2ls2o 
C. A 11 t tle theft wouldn't h5 anJl!ay. 
D. No one will know. ~JV~- · 
603,550 did itl 
Prov. 15:3. 
III. FIVE LESSONS A CHAN SHOU!D HA VE LEARNED EARLIER. 
• e sure your a e 11 find you out. Num. 32 s 23. 
B. Men invariably reap what they sow. 1-J~ ~ Hosea 8:7. 
c. Fearful thing to fall into the~s of God.Heb. 10s31c 
D. Way of the transgressor is Hard. Prov. lJ:l~ 
E. Wages of sin is death. Rom. 6:23. 
IV SIN DID TO THE ISRAELITE NATION. 
Ao Tarnished a brilliant national ima.geo os • 1:9. 
B. Lost God's favor for everyone. Innocents too. 7:120 
c. Defeated an invincible army. Beat by a weakling. 7:4o 
D. Held up a great conquest uhtil sinner punished. 7:,13. 
~ ~.r- .. 1,/ 
V. AMERICA 1S CRIME IS TARNISHING ITS NATIONAL IMAGE. ~ .. <. _';:_ / ; 
• • I• Crime up 10% annua ll_y. 90% since 19 3 • 
1. Murder each hour, car theft every minute, burglary 
every 32 sec. Cost? $27 Bil. 1/4 Nat. Bud t. 
" 
\}J • /: / I 
2 o National crime ris~g 5 times faster than populati.on. 
~ lla-e or· J rut.er the national: ..ver1 ge. 
4. 70% all crimes now committed by youth below 18 yrs. 
B:e U. S. LOSING BRILLIANT NATIONAL IlMGE.Utkw~ ?,7 
1. 'lrusa a openly beults Eisenhauer at Geneva. 
Blew up over. - incident. Shoe banging. u. N. 
2. Korea, China, Indonesia, Viet Nam.all •nose th'lillbing 
incidents• to.further lower us in eyes of world. 
3. Cuba is the Ai bef'ore Israel. This the razberries 
of Communist .world. Monroe· Doctrine is Dead. 
C. ·LESSONS THIS NATION HAS NOT LEARNED. 
lo We have been sufficiently wm;ned. Just not.~ 5~11 2. _The rules apply to us, as. all-0th.ere r1c. a. ,tP-~. 
Jo A little s ere and there can stop a g y ·~{ 
. . . . nations . little theft, lie, adultry, drinkin{.7'.~% 
4. Someone will know what we do.· God & -whole world. 
CONCWsrONs Forthe sake of America, ·our coJmmmity, the 
church, our family and our own peace of mi~d, 
let's Prove all ·things, Hold fast only to that 
which is f!t? - ! 1'~- ~:fl./ . . , · 
, I (/(: J ,, • ,. 1j /;;_ .,f-j/ . ( ( INV: PROV. 14:34. '".fl: ~4,,'lffc.if-:..1~<.t- · J!..~'d-L ~f2·f.-f-1,· - _.: 
; (~ . . . 
If ;iot a Christian. Holding nation backo B-R-C-B 
l 
If not faithful. Consider the innocent. R-P 
. 
If not settled. Consider the Lord. I Cor. 15:5~. 
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